
CANADA'S POSITION.
To à, EdSorù o/Tar Tatus Wrnns:

Saa--Can - you tel mue what benefit w
d'eV$ traincuir- oumatiou wlth Gretu Ail âmerken Ta1' nt Rauk itl
Britain e-W ae sa l te bave the avnnage

V.f her consular asptemn; to enjoy the prestige
Bd fnoying a part a ber empire; to hba vthe BiBRODA E. WHITI'
power of ber anma for our defeno. md BtY
itceive the" asstance of ber capital in the
develpment of our indutilese. la regard te CHA Pt XIV.-Contaued.
those eaimrtiots we may consider:_.

4. The bulk of our exp->rta go te (treat friends, If she hasany, will advisé her to kes
Iritain and the nited SaS.tes. The consiular quiet, becmue tbey will fi-d out frum ber th
cysteni certalnly does net aid us in ether of be nover acknowledgu lier. They will thin
tnne countries. Neither have we reLaived that Courtney went throuuh a mbam ma
British help te open a traude with Souti riage ; at Iall vents, any la wyer ai.1 tell h
America, France or îspain. Wre we inde- that mhe bas no chance in court."
pendent of the Colonal Ofice,, within six I" Wel, then, I can't ee," malal Blan
months w could negotiate satifactory treatle4 "why we nleed p-y one huidred thousan
with every civilized- power-. dollars to yoau ! Wny notgive tha woma

The oni yargument which can be sustainei half that sumin-settle with lier, net you, ba
in favor f our reliance on t.hein of Britiah ho t ha ,
representatives abroad, a, that a Canadiau in "A youn plcase," answered Rltf, wil
a foreigu land, who tainka himself , oppresed m.ck mIdifference. "But you forget, M
or nujured, may claim the protection of the Itat, that y ur nse is already la u aay tral
Union Jack by appealirg tu thé, conil. Wouldy-ou lare me diclose the fact that yc

How many Cana idaî have f madl i t mit'Cft conter.-plSied gmving me peace miney ?"
sary t i do this ? Can yenou..e ten ian iity ' ,lig the ellw ! athouglit Riggs. "Il
years ha@s us .\\hat a ouol t was tu leo easi

Admit this ane arguu ment, iu is not worthi caght !,.!
.ebating, Y ou mae a blunder,, Rigge, siai Pilue

2. The prestige of turning part tf thIt " aTh t ea mino gettuî out tf il-lia ! ha

Empire sounds very muniificuent, but I nluuut Mnr. ulf, v hiaeull have the agreement, 'u
think we share tha:. pre-tige, '1hrtitiroghut by Ju'u, if yoeu play flee, your nek, tlat
hche world wena. kou "n ..a a coouv. <Gî,-at yuur lire, aill not be Worth the price of roi
Britain enjia ti e glry of poéast maig souir. tu hangt your miurderr, ha ! ha ! .
danta of cluuiet, uamung themai, Can.da li;ut " I lde.rvo t i I .1. '.I-harw ! Dm, y
ne one thinks thtat Canadai.as covered _wth thirk I amai a foul. I aaàt these paymien
glory becauie itli dependent ouGreat lreaiu. no be matd qurterly. Yeu wili never h-
Rather the reverse, 1 should imagine. of thia woman miakini;sny claim on you.

.'l. So far as the defence of this country ahan't kil ber either, or then vou migntl bam,

aginsti a loreign foes Lconcerned, it nay l be outa if I dil, land sueor nte aciinto ml i I

dttinctly denied that we derive any benetitI i !l,
from the arma o-f reat itritain. For die p1-st emust stand by mne another, du

i l autlieient tu read hinte v. itai erei ni '

room for dicusiion. Tn in;len f C,(if A ieAvy laid' aas at this unment lai
have defendei ber suit. Bistish heî na up'on nui heart th.t wrouli carry him wit

pautry ad unavailing. For the future we a.utinle and w'rrow to hi rae, vcil 'hIg
muat conaider with iawu oin we nmy ualtrirel. he coulahile from the world wh t lie wou
lhe United States is the only country witih autXr, fur iggs huaidot, k ; Iutumn ot a

which there iâany reasonmbe posibibility ot icenu of un nr atter, lu hiah tie acts nf ne
merions dispute. cuppose the Stata anui in this lif Aided if that hereafter aboail

Britain aged war and a seriaus invasiolie hay on minseab l. Riggs had s. goo
were resolved upon by the former, what re nnthei- anii he hsd ol altogether lest t1
istance could any Britiih army mk againlt imprentons her c arly lessosof rit ai wrou

auch a force as was place on fo t y the hadl mae upon his ihert, ad on this <ccasi

Nort.h onily during the civil war. lie iglhed iiiler thli stings of coticienc

Against the United States it would pricti. that w.v-rned himi ut ;ive up tis dibli

cally be of nu importance whether pD uot we plait, iand ive in th "p-n day cf right-doin!

nav e the aeistnee of Great Bai. .Blaiut had toe 0suin aruiples, though muc
the other hand, Britain may quarna with weakur thos n lii , le (auniut) au bul
1unsia, l"rance Or sorme otaher power, ud we, and outpukenl an his Voltarianm printciples
with-on acLtual i'sereat in the muatter.rwe . that mh.tht nm nkes right, tinat be mut liv

posed t-io t'ie dager of viitation by 'ossile while v- lm, tiit nu Wts but a mite,, a par
ilecta. IJtatzi duneir, niaybe. but perhap of' th 1 ueat, eer-hanggin,, dust of earth, ats
o,,t, andL noue leis atui if lita-t. like the gri e liaeived but a day, and wau c

. .down to uwither ard return to dust agNin
4C:pital inmversallydmfitted t liee Wny ldi1hitrot u himselfahnuithefuture

ti nn-sentimrenital. if we otfer a ieldi or a Cretor. or L ater of a Vineyard, utoýr IBritis-hcalash it will bie at h.ud, but il we f.m:aties vieied G, w nho Awoull ani
anlunot li n out iic'a-tinents not one cent reward his Ilabor 'n Wai, f..uly ! It wua

will he ineeted, tholughn. w were more 'iymatl -well -mutth for women to dreai of suc
than th,',e naîta.miken ienthniatua known as things iod!ad ilt-v in them. lbut it was be
V. K Lovali,. .. ne-ath men to !ite to such follv. Did he no

bair bnk-s t-minplain of anurplus for whiuI knOw tit the grave muas the end of mani-
they, cannott e:uaily ti iinvestment. nie and why ne-il he fear anything beyond iwha
uanula seem ilt muiwiuate tuaI a-e arue nI in mian could 'le against him? Itwas ne pain
nrgent need of foreigtundas. to lunt t decumîv. and rob the widow o

a. Those mhii were bain on thec ther aide orpih, or take the life, if need be, f a
(fl the ocean may bu excused for entertaimig enemy. And one could read thisapirit o
au indefinable feeling of attachment te pre bol iufidelity in Blut's face. lie laughe<
sent arrangenients, but they must not forget at ,igg, and le iim on stop by step b
that the voung men have no old world ies of ridicule during their companionship in the
a character to bind them to the Britihli olice of Dulniui Courtney, to the precipice o
Cron-î'. evit on %hic they now stood, facing a dee1

We who bhive this for oui native land cla- gulf he-ath, that was terrible lo contemi
noet discern the honor of being supercillious- plate. .
iy alluded to in the British press as col- The three frieuds ) deciled t stand firm
onsta, of having our best work i of mind to their vous of tidetity tu oue another, and
and arn coeidered as achievements of " aDur prted, aceh _to carry out his self-mposed
colonist," noticeable only as redounding te task of iniquity. NVe shali seo.; for this
the grcater glery of Great Britain. hiatory is one of real lfu, and its lessions mue

Rad tI. E-glish p.pars and n.te with not be diaregarded.
what an air ot aperuiori'y w uare treated. The erruing three menthe after the death
"Oar coulont." Palhaw ! it i diugusting. of 1)niel Coutrtney. out of respect to thilt
lrut we can't complain. We belong to Great mr unny ..of the departed, n )bounges were
Buat.in, aid uer owners art, tf course. juati. maile i the li nor ou the plantations;
tid in cousidering us a: a chattel. Sa long but after th utlune had expired, and the
as we aie dupendeut we may expect our de. wortnd arouind them had neariy ceased talking
pundency tu bei -ewarded ilth insolencu. on the li m eiijct, liggs and Blunt enlarged
This umay appear quite right to morne rinds, their fihe8e, c-hanged many ofetheir eierk:
but o the y oung men of Caunda, ibo antuatlyralhced new overseers on the plantatione, with
rannuot coînim,ruhund what is meant literally orders te he like mont other slave owners
'y the expression, "loyalty te a sovereign," in their neighborhoid--that i t, to b
it is utcerly inmupportable. eevere in their laws, and to carry thent out

I remark in the dclaratiou te be made by te the letter'
nuw votera a paragraph an which the buiding They did not like te continue te occupy the
freeman solemliy userts insel to be a Hall. The memry of their benetaa-tor was
British suliject. To entitle a man to vote for imprusaed on everythiug in and Labout it
a representative in the Canadien Parliament, Pleading a sentimental objection to cherish
it ils necessary for himni tu iunbly d u.laru him. too deep a grief for hie los, thev unnuncea
self a aubjl et of the Sovertign of Great th't the lait and furmture would b solm.
Britain, and therefore that the British Save New and t megnifent residenaea were built
reign ia iL ruler, lord and master. Loyalty for Riggsand Blunt in the suburba of the
to Canada is net considred essaential in ia city. Crriagea and horses fit for a king
C.u.dian elector. No solemn declaration is were l their stables.
r quired about that trifling matter. The following seaion thev were married

'Tiere muay be sone who prefer ta forfeit oin the saine evenig tri two of the reigneig
their rights rather than acknowludge with belles of Natchez. The weddings were cela-
their tongues a servitude which is scorned 'by brated with great pomp. The world looked
their mind on and applauded ! The tidoeof prosperity

The vears pins, and Canada till tarriea in rolled on, as the tide of iniqruity for a time
the nursery. Her stature is no longer that is ofttnt allowed te do.
uf a child, but ber spirit remain e w uwaddling Augaliua awoke from a refreshing sleep
olethes. that had followed the unconscious state in

How long shall il ho thus, andi wheon shall thich we 1et: ber on lie sots in Mrs. Hart's
ouir couny arise le claim her place A care.
italien, fre. mmd equtal, among tie nations. The doctor remainced until aie reoeredl.

S When ho left haelied ordered! ber ho b. carriedi
Monîrca, 8h Fbnurry ONE..te ber owunroom, sud sadvisedi the patient anal

Monteal,8th ebrury, 886.hnr. Hait le avoeid conversation ou lie sub.-
jentet the letter from liait.

LANDORD PPRSSIO INIRELN. " My dear chli," ho saLi, in a f athenlyL AN LOR OPPESSON I IRL AND.home, te Angelina, " you amust try to live for
ILONDON, lieb. 10.-New instances of landlordu your cild. he hope that site tiil hie

oppression in Ireland, discretionary as8 well as brought te yen by Divine Providence mustI
le a, accumiulate daily. Twe bave just tram- not leave y-ou. Lot me bave your premise
spinred. Lorrl Meaith, wh'ose estate at Brnay, thatyou vwi lty te be calmn, andl leave your-
Oounty Wicklow, lhai ene bounudary on lie self like a helpless infant Lu God's hdhae.
Iis-en le, prnsai fihrnen frmtienge treui are all helpless cildren wheon in deep
mission te poll up 'he mc ortu o . -tobe, anal we must laok te HLm te help us,.

Smythis Labs nîeighbor. Hie lamnd touche' s leil mot so?"
the sea, andi he prevents thbe fishermeai fa-oum " I vantai like ta bave your trast and taihth
takiug or aellmg seaweeud lu the v-inter lime, as in a Divine Proviudence," rephmed the invualidi,
had been the custeom bafore lie purchasedl te scmacely able te speak tram prostration.
lad. Tic fishermien usmed ho mol! seaweed to the " You witill ime. Nowt, Mrs. Hart,
farmers until Mri. Sm tlh came a few years aga, cheer the patient ; gine hern the benefitloft
H. now luimaelf sell it. On many estates your motherly unsing, sad she'!l seon beoeut

eren free faggot gath eng haid ben pernitted ln the open air, w-hich la the boit Ioulc I cana

the estates grow dmily more ixalivons.aet precribe. Good.bye."
' Doctor Fleury vas naturally mu good ma,

sud th, excperience la him profession hait con.-
NEWV A LLIES FOR PARNELL. firmedl the faith bis Christian education haut

given him vien a chli. He liai been tartu-
LONDON, Feb. 10.-A meeting of English. nate in associating with men high toned and

men and Scotchmen in favor of Irish home well principled. H eaen the misery and
rule was held in London this evening, Lord ageny of de'pair in which unbelievers in a
Ashl.uraham presided. Misais. Jomeph Cowen herlafter died, and the cali resignation wih
nd Juastin MoCartly, M.P.'s, mrade aid. which Christians met death as a deliverer
'iresses. The meeting adopted a resolution from a life f truble. With some of hi
to forim an assoaiation for the purpose of ad- patiente, the soul vas iln such a state of
vocating granting a Parliament to Ireland, faith and peace with Goa, that it told those
bibsariptions ta the association's fund were around their dying bed they Iaw the nIew
received te the amount of £400. vision of the leavenly home, and that angels

were around them awaiting their departure
JARNELL S FlINE&. from the body. Ha had seen the impatience

GALwAY, eb. 10.-Mr. Parnell, in his with which they longed tn be united to Goa,
addreis t the Parliamentary electors yester. ann he nad heard the warning te their weep-
day, in response to appeals to have his ecan- ing friends te believe and prepare, and not te
didate withdrawn in favor of Mr. Lynch, the mouru for their los. How could a oad man
Nationalist candidate, used the following doubt of the resurrection of the body or the
language: "HBavingagreed to support Capt. immortality of the seul, with such lessons
O'Shea, we will not deviate a hair'a breadth daily before him?
from the course decided on. Capt. O'Shea Re had stood aise by the dying bed of tne
wil! vote with the Irish party. If b be de- unbeliever and the wicked man and woman,
feated it will weaken my handas." and ad heard their groaas and cure, re.

ando enchanting, dispelled the first bitter there. unless it as something good for ber te terested in Mrs. Harta lite, that was full of
gloom of her young huart !n a few wecks, bear. Those clerks, Riggs and Blunt, will activity and usefulneas. She admitted sore t
buad she was enjoying the munshine and the hold on to overything. AIllthat part of of the friendse of Mrs. Hart toher room, and
beauties of the paradise te which her gond Angeina's life lu Amenica muet be blotted talked with them of their familles and theiro
fatiher bad talion her. He was developing hi eut, Basa, and a new one muet begin hre, various pursuits. It was seaoon pretad abroad
daughter's love for the beautiful, and was God help her, and all like her1" in thiai ari that a lovely young lady hadl
teachmg her how thoe old-time masters in " What a mistakea sh made, John, leaving corne from America to lvrit Mr. Hart, and
art arrived at finding the bighest types of man of such a fortune 1" that mie was taken sick soon after she arrived.,c
beauty in the moral world as in ntue. 1II " I don't know-I somehnw admire the The doter encouraged amoderate sharcof vis
explained te her how they portrayed lin the spirit the woman showed, because it was pure iting from these kind ope, io distract theh
countenanves of the follower of Christ the salf-respect that made ber leave him. There mind of Angelina. ne knew that the effort f
sîîblimest thoughlts and feelings of the oul was m love for anyone aise mixed up Lu it, as ahe made to receive them was boneficial. Miss r
when itl is under the iufluence of Divine there is too often ina uch cases. She thought Crawford had se far rocovered, the doctor s
grace; and compared snch souls ato1 ho beauty he was always going -te Lol sorry ho head said, that ae would sail for America
of the rose, the lily, and the -violet, when marriedb er, and the young thing wr.s ouon with ber father. in a few menths t
under the influence of the light and heat of wounded and hated him for it, and without her marriage with an Englieh noble-
the sun, or to the luxuriant foliage arounad ounting the consequences-young people do man would imake place at her father's a
them, se exquisite and variedl i form and net oten loonk ahead-she left him. houase. Angelina nould net bide ber emotion a
different shades et green. And when aven- " She has counted the consequences since, when she heard ti'. The memory of ail le
ing came, they mat upon the balcony and saw poor child 1" aid Mrs. Hart. that occurred the firat winter Daniel spent in 
the glories of the setting Italian aun and the "Why, under heaven, didn't the man who Washington, was ton deeply impressed on ber C
coming forth of the Queen of night with her brought ber ta me advise her ta go back? mind t be forgotten, but it was a time when g
glittering train of stars, shedding ber sileery He was mo friend 1If he comes t me again aie loved and trusted ber husband, and there h
light upon the landscape, and calling upon to ask about ber, I believe Il pitoh him over was only ympathy and pity in her heart for d

Emn. 17, 1886

ad. Her good sese made Mrs. Hart avoir
emiarks on the ubject or question, so she
began to describe a amusing icone that had
ccurred in the streets where oie had been.
The doctor advised Angelina te pll nut e

her mind the execution of allplans fortue
uture till the return of Captain Hart. He
ose to leave thehouse, whisperng whOae
aid good-bye.

" You muet not lose ,hope in a brig
ime te come, Angelna."
" Whîile yon are attending to your donestie

afir, dear Mrs. lart," said Angelica,
ssumi9 x cheerfulness, " I wilt write some

etteriù U ow bright you make your honus,
Who E"aid yon find those beautiful rd roses?
b, the erfume brings back my old homne
ardin. i stand again in at mea hild, aad is
appy as t himming birds I aseeippingtii
ew in the sweet briar roses. Oh, how et

R HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CH'MONILE.

I? villlg the ka lveé iud *throo mpalon, Md aul catare-tejoY aepse, Hod'lovly th. the g wang Hewu à
deprtow in dreedfol agom7 vIihcathu o.nvmflymm u sotalm aountilookoti l thialooking dog, andtàI that Ià h~i 1 7'm~i

heir lips! lie hadenm.en etthâskindo lver light, andhowdelghtually peaefula 8 a ievery linse of.-tai j Vi
ideous in thei expraa cf oountenance oThse were fit moments for thought of Gd, ho'l co when I go uboL. il h ',

after demb,"tmeva t r a mtanvouldo . d get ndeHhe usta-ofgialdlimanga.ned'lalwU bthIiaino gaoill gas., mmi1 aelhit
laookonthins %Itbout barrer, a»d be1gMdthe ahepherds awmv iln th shies ubove bc Ltamtwt!...
that they ahouldi be hidden in their coline a them, wb tbey watched their Bocks on the The i ge d reaof I pration à',tbond -out
once. aigt of our Saviour'smnativity. uspon John Hart * foh andlà " hife wos

Le% as tura frot thi terrible pboture to the ho that hm eto the aweet Influence of reat with ange.
mwet room prepared by thematherly hand of biing tu such gumrdiambip, would aechange "Ob John, John l MmHa. oried.
good ra.. art for the weary wanderer, it for anything the Vorld eau give o its prou. au moyou drownid him !"
Angeline. who was in need of @o muoh tender mred joa' Mr. Beauvai 4ught Imabelle to "el'ano botter to lve thana whmrf rat,"
and lovin sympathy. belive the mysterles of Chriatanity, and anuwered John' under the influence of violent

ep The sh~ok of Daniel's death had bee assured' her that without true religion there indignation.
almost a death blow rtoher. ThIb oly deaire ws no fanadation upon which t buildb her "Ira do not harn him," aid Mrs. Hart,

k cf the body ws rest and aleep. The huart earthly happ'nesm. Au mlinawas sruipuloua. laying er hid ou-hie arm gently. That
r bad no cravings. I wa s as if demd, utterlyl careful tu bide fromssa abelle the miobief truc oted like magie to quell for a time the
er dead for a few daya. that ber experiena in the company of De violence of the juss anger to which the good 1

"Please, Mir. Hart, let me leep and Grasme, an avowed inidel, had oue tu ber man had given way.1

d forget, was il eah siid.vhse te faith Ln religion., and ahe oped, with all lier "Beau, dear, I may wrong the low creature,
U wam brought ta conaciounes, alter soul, that the light eh bad tost wuuld et bu l'ut I didn's like the way ho acted when ha

n that the news had reached ber tba thecppor- restored to ber tahe always read religions left Anuelina. He told me in a fai worde
tunity to be reconcuiled to Daniel vas for ever books te Isabelltet and talked n' the laniguage una a ook mab she wa in trouble, and that

h lost. A week afterwards, awakenoi from a of those who belheved in them, but ahe knew. hur friende, if shei hed any, did not caro to
r longe leep, @sh found Mra. Hart passently to ber sorrow. that han wua oly lip faith. eue br again.. 1 watched. her closealy. and

r ittuag by ber aide. IRe..aching ont to take Poo-clilli. Wili the goild tried in the fur. t2e stewardeamtola me abe was an innoent
p' the gond woman'a band, ahe sid , na ceenu ;t'rid n of ita droa? Let us hope young thing going to her mother in Havre.
ou Il Howr very good and kind you have been go. 1% eau ntel ! What 1 know now convinces mes thast the
e te me. Who will repay you oaw tat I can Mr. Beru...h murrounded his danghter with fellowi i intending to have ber in nome way,

ot? I am o glad that my mother did not men and women, en fr Ya he could judge of and if ho come to me. to know wbere ahe in
y live to a e her only child a wanderer and then, of the highest moral toue and educa. -he'll not coine again-that's au !"

so bret of mvery earthly comfort. It tion. The titled ciam ci nobles received the I "Could any man be so bad. John? Surely
tas %ickel fur miu grieve, when ah. died to father and daughter hospitably for many you would not t"
b. spared au mumch that was bard to bear." years. But Mr. Beauvais bd a fear that : ,l Beau, dear, I know more of what nome

s, Mr. hart had noticed that Angelina had there wa. mach te regret in their ideas of the vallimna do than you muet, and is takem nau
mnot wpt Mince the .ow fellupo ber, andahe law aof morality, and he wa ocareful, there. etrong men te keep them in their place&.aI

pe encourâged her te talk, hoping it would open fore, to make choice of those who were known won't allow that man to annoy Angelina, il 1à
a fousntain of relief in tors. ta h. exceptionally pure minded andreligious. have to break hi neck to prevent it, depend

" Wass it not a mercy that my mother died, That the number wu emaul need mot b. men. on it, Beas !"
dear Mr. Hart?" Angelina mked, wonder. tioned ta those kuowing the dangers and Poor_ hlru. Hs-rt raised ber hand in horror

r ing that her good niurs d d mot reply to what temptations that but the paths of the pow. at the ides of what might occur if these men
ah !had said. erful and wealthy in aIl countriea. To these met, and &he looked imploringly inte ber hus.

k Arranging the pillovw around the iivalid, few exceptional Florentines admitteditiemte. band'a face te beg of ha t.o be cali.
A ! 1lrm. Hart adlvised her to ait upa fittle and ly to the Beauvais Villa, hospitaity was liber- " D"n't hie araid, Boes dear, I uill do

take nome refreahment. Kisslng ber fore- ally extended. To well-known traveller, nothing rong. but if 1 make npmy mind
bead. the god lady replied to the queation : artiste, and authors, the door wa opened that the rascal iu plotting any injury to cour

" Yen, darling. it waa mercy, and when wide, and they lovud to return mgain and dear Angelina, I'l give him something to
li1e Itokier, what a sweet daughter he gare agminto the charming circle always foundifrememsber !"

h to me. . li wàa are not undeutcod tby ui th-re. Oh, dear ! I hope he will no comse to
d til tnei showah us the blessings we have la it a wonder then that Angelina, in ber your ship, Jnhn. Do you think he wil! ?'
d gained frrom îtheum." decision to leave ber adopted home, fnnd it lThe ure i think of it, Bea, demr, the
l Tl ,.. vy say that in heaven the weary are at a painful etrggle to carry it out? Though more I obel that he will.'
n rest. .ll. Ilart. I never knew till ruw iw h e was rEser Xd, and did cet allow herself Poor Mrs. Hart wax sorelv troubled, but
'i much that meaut. Thei 'rery ar ai re. to associate freely with the guesta, >et %t ail she caw that expostulation was in vain, so
d And i Danielnow at rest?" times- the influence of theci nuety ard the long an this excited state of mind lasted. She
e "IlWe must not disobey the orders cf Dr. atnosphere of Beauvais Villa wais as halh- as glad that Josephine called themi te din.
g Fleurv, deur: rwe muat not tslk or thinik et fui ad pleasant au any plate could mer. It would break up the coivermation on

him just now. You say you did wrong to ever be to one a wounded a she had boen. this subject.
te griova when God tonk your mother from There was no hesitation on her part "If you ara an anvil, be patient; if a ham-
Srnoubte%, sid now try te make yourself con.- in leaving this paradie. "Its walka mer, etrike," thought the Captain.
. tenrted, that fin hais teken your lusband. and shadees le had leurned to love The nei t day Captan Hart set sail again
h ou will earn to azy, by-and b-, ' Gorta ii/ and the dear child who clung to her a for New Orlea, and ft Mri. Hart and
il y gq' if she were ber mothor was dar te her. Of Angelina in hs comfortable and plaeaant
, . I me r,ly to n hack and make him Mr. Beauvais. he never allowed herself to hone.

happv !" ,ighe1 Audiua. think striously. Theisewas at ail tinies a Dr. Fleury was a daily visitor at uirs.
rt " 1rhaps that charity and gond reso'ution pleasure to her in the sciety ofoiintelligent Hart'. bouse. o long as the nerveus prostra-
t pl(eamed én G much thatt he called hîin te and refined a man, but the knew that tion of Angelina required his watchful care.
t ýreiter happiness, my dear. thnan vu icould even this lawful indulgence mut be He made noe alluibLo. to the letter which

.ive him. L-t ua hope no." aparingly ejoyed; ahe though th t had solved the nlyter.v of her ifhe,
, 0, what ilmswet belief that woulI ho if her cold reserve had kept his thoughts and had left ber free fron ite secret

I coull have it. i will try to do a(,." tar removed from any otier feeling than burdens, but he talked of pleasant
" Now, titar, don't you think ynu muet try gratitude towards ber, that it was more than things and public topics of iaterest. He re-

te îleep " masked Mrs. Hart. likely that he found her a tiresome and commended that a companion should b eu-
h "i wish i could fall aleep beli-vintg that I disagreeable pero in his household where gaged fer the sick one, who could rend te ber
* made Daniel happy before h. died." every one ele was s ehappy, bright and and occupy thes oind of Angelina in ther

t Mire. Hart dared not allow the poor chterful. And bshe wa not unwilling to be tboughts thab her own destiny, for now that
- aufierer to continue the conversation; an considered by him so long a ie was with Daniel's death mhe had made up her

ht ho darkened the roon a little necessary te Isabelle'& happiness; for she mind, @o far as possible, te bury herpast life,
n more, and sat near the window with a book knew it wa the nly chance he hacd of the future was a dreaded, unknown te-
r in her hand, which ahe seemed te read ; but remaining à member of hie family. morrow.

b her mind was dwelling on the trange destiny Her regret and surprise at bis declaration " Leave the past in the grave of your
f of thie innocent Wo an, still mo young and of love for ber and bis affer of marriage were busband, deai chlld," said the Captain.
d beautiful. What wue te be the end of thie indescribable. They hattered to picem this "It has nothsing for you but bitter memoriea,
y traaic drama caetle mie twas building-findig a onie out- The future is a new hope. Are you
e CHAPTER XV. side lier lawful one; and se mhe listened t neot lighter-hearted with that ugly secret off
f For a time let us glance at the friend we the advice to go back te it. your mi:d ?"
P left in Floreace. bir. Beauvais was satisfied Ah i tbe ways of Providence are indeed "Yes, Captain, I am--at least I would be.

that h had given the only advice te Ange. inscrutable I No saooer bad lthe erring wife if I could get rid of a deep regret that i could
lina that a good man undertthe circometancem turned her face and ber desire homeward not hear Daniel say that he forgave me. If
could have given. He was greatly affected itan death wa sent to cali to his account the I cuuld have gone back and been with him
by the revelation mode te hin. respecting suffering husband, whoa bd long ine ceased even one heur in his lait moment& !"
her being a umarried woman. On looking te find pence on earth. May be nlot te the Angelina burut into tes -a.
bsck over the period of two years during the full measure bave expiated the sin that hai " o nol look back when it caa de ne eod
time that ahe vas Isabelle's companien, lie parted husband and wife ? Of that we are te do se. It is natural, but what is past and
could only recall the mont rigid prudence not the judges ; but to us it seens to be truc donu cannot b remedied. Nor you nor I can
cand discretion on ler part, and ber that biehad. understand why one is takeu and another
repeated assertions that mie had no heart te Angelina aoke, oh, co desoite in heart. luit ; but the Great Being who gives mand
give te sanyoce, and no band te bestow, She ouly remembered now the virtues of he takea away the breath of life bas His own
Tiierefore, he hirmed himself for the love lost hueband. Her young heart'& love in all reat purpose in what lie does. 11e only
that he had cherished for ber, and the idle its strength returned ior Iim, and Jhe thought knows why Hie lef t you. It muet b te fultil
bhe ofa return of thatlave in ber heurt. He the could not tive without him. the duty assigned te ycu te do when He
Vould nAt now ully the purity of his affle. lier penuniless condition and Daniel's for- erested you. And, ny dear child, try te do
tion for her by a reget that aie had gone. It gettulnesa of lier in the wilt were the cone- the will of the Maiter, a batever it may bel
NwAs best. Poor abelle mournedl her ab- juences of her own sbortsighted, impulsive only frm duay te day. I'in ot as good as
asence as voung girls do thune they levoteely folly, she said, and they wore not now a prt I 1might he, but I find I'mn better when I kaep
love at ber age, and could mot understand of ber sorrow. he only.felt the loss abc had these s.yings I learned from my mother in

whylher papa did net urge her dear Angelina anstaiued, and sh dwelt 'upon uhat might niy beart, and when I try tu follow Chem.
te re-main. She eaid, weeping bitterly, the have buen, iad sha been a little longer a h. usetd to say, ' John, when you are aider,
day ater he left: patient, trustfl wife. No one could comfort you'il know how to underatand that it i a

" Papa, dear, was it not cruel te let dear her, an wud we iuit leave the veil drawn over botter te keep in the right way a&E along, andi
ADEeliua go away? I loved ber so much, ber grief till the Gnd, La whose band we are trust in God, come what may." "
and you and everyone loved ber" ln lie and dath, comforts the stricken ane.

Yes dear, this is truc, but wheu ise Even the gond Captain and Mrs. Ha-t re. Angelina oud not help feehng that thora
wished to leave u, it would have been more fraimed from offering consolation, except by was truth thi plain man' advice and eb
cruel te keep her." loving attention te her personal wants, knew tha, hie lite was in accordane tith

Papa, &he did not wish te leve us. She "There is no chance no'," aai the Cap- what h. said ; se, after ho had left, she pon-t
told me so. 8he cried ail that night, aDd sid tain, "that Angelina eau ever establiah the dorei over this lait conversation with hlm.
how gond yen were and how uch i mut fact of ler marriage te Mr. Courtney. No She locked around ber at the comforlns of
love vu." nue would believe that a man like hlm would this unpretending home, which were as

'Yen, dear Isabelle, I believe he did not be guilty of uch a cowardly act towarda a much for her use as if aie had
leava ua becus she adid not like us, but womitan like ber;; she must never speak of it. earned them, as Captain Hart ad don by8
there were reasons that made her believe it lu my opinion, it was the blessing of is own bard, sacrificing and bonnet toitl
was botter for her that lle should not remain; God that Mr. Courtney gave away the She looked at Mrs. Hart éa a loving mother
and I thought me too. Se, my child de net cildi. It would ruin the mother, nw nforthe paor. pennilems widow and orpuhan,

iee sobaly bot i. e will rneet ici that the tather bas diedi, writhout owin tn thon she thoughb ai the day
again I bope when mihe im happy.' if she put in a claim as bis wite. Boss, dear, wen s h wai od ahatoher moth er s

" She can never bo hippy, papa, if she has dea creture t usdeh a?', orul b hem ? What did mhe hope te final lu thbat de.
no home anmd ne one te lave. I couldi not be deiarctr ttsscolite heur, standing, as aie thought, friand.
happy if I dlid net love yeu." Y es, John, it va cani. But yen know tees and mlone ? Who openoed he. hearts

Mr. Beauvais vas deeply sensible that lie ber nature as well m.e I do ; as soon as uhe iSsuad home of these goana people to her, mad
position et ponr Ar.gelina vas one most un- well she wil1 b.eoff again to be ludopendent, made ber g n lunm findi a mure ratage vithi
lortunate. Ho cou'd not imagine that h e a h. callm il. That as my fear, and nov that them ' " uraly I did not of myself findi ti,
husband wouldi repel hier overtures ta make the mystery is clearedl up, I den't know but remtiug-piaoe sud tiese friendis? Then whoe
peace between them, but ho could mot foretetl il wilt give her a better. chance ot marrying directed me mand led me ta them ? It
bow mie would bie receivedl. He ouly knev well abn she cani bave with us." must be that Providence, lhat God,

tha itwas inhisopiion he plce o rtur "You are righit, Bess, dearn; buit iltwiti b. lu whom these good people trust and believe.
te bis protection if net te hi. love, mad that a long lne before anyone dares talk te ber, The. God lun whom, tien a childl, I -

te himself t wtamsa dangerous ten.ptation to of tht," mavered the Captsam. believedl; and whtat hae taken tint hopeo
take n undue interest la ber if mie remaineda " Leave it te Providence," said Mrs. Hart, and faith freom ma ? Was it thbe good i
lu bis boumea; thereoe, thero was but eue " Hie aines ual forgot Hm pre.nmae te proeid. Oh, ne, it wam the wiokedi jeers I heard from i

right ceunie for both te pansue, ta part with. fer the widow and orphan, John ; and hiat le De Grasse, who tld me te fing awaiy suchb
eut delay. She bad promiseal him te write our faith good for if we do not dependl en childish nonsense, and bu mi veman. What
lu him when sie had been restored to lher Hlm." led mo te lie nov life et effort titi 1ae.:e.?
lau ful home, anal was shielded by abhusbtand's " Yem, that is true, but if we don't use lie WIho gave me warm friends liere, thon I mo
pnotecting arm tram danger. The conduct et means Ho puts in our way 7" 1ittle deserved their kindineas, ion I vas dis
Mr. ileauvîa had given Angelins. another " I wiil tl hor hs.re ber eown way bore for agreeable anal heart-broken ? Anal nov, trial
proof of hie admirable character, and il had a lime, John, anal then Il mea if we ca oax azmm I to do ?" Angelina was impelled with
exaltedi him te the highest place heldl by ber ta stauy titi us. If aie is inctinedl to go, all ber seul la cry cult: "Oh, Guai, lead me
adyen uher etimnation'. And so mitiers lier, is no use for um to put a bar acres. the still-do nol leave me to myself--Thy will beo
stood thon Angelina left thoem that ead, mad door-way." doue 1" j
day to go forth to wtrame little dreameda " I'm sailing again, to.morrow, fluss, demr; Eah day brougbt a little more strenglh I
of then, she must mot go anywaiy tiii I corne agamn. i and a little more obeertfulnes. to the poor

Bella's gay lite in Florence, se variedi daily I shal l ot ber what I hear ou landing inivalidl. At att events she could seem in. j

Mia. Craveorda Whevasen vaiged by
Danlels fatal veakues, utthe lime.

"Does Mise Crawford look happy ?l in.
quired angelina, anx'thth

a eered fmt s
îed aufforeti. iitiîmhi

"I sa he ui a a ".'
answered' a eddtor • "'t'Mayf thabe
illne give.he~r un. expreasiStnof madnes.he
know her father iserv n lh pleased with
the prospect of-hmer miiirriagje." -

"< ihe la vdi andsôoe'andc mplished
I was tOld." sad Angelinai

"Ye, Mic Crawford lis blh handsomc
and acomplhahedand fit be s qneenany.
where." iany

' I am gladi she will marry a man who wil
ha prend t ciI ber i ife," said Augelina,
thoughtfully.

" Yen wili find Misa Crawford a plemsqan
companmion. She wili not leave for a Couple
ai weeke, If you wil permit me, I will ask
ber ta come and mac you," said the doetr,
anxious to divert Angeliua's mind

".Oh, dear, no !" -said-Anelina. "Pvr,
donot apeak of me to ber. Ter are reasomn
Doctor Fleury, why 1 would find il qoitu
unpleasant te see ber "

" Have vou ever miet '"
" Never; bot Mr. Courtney wrote tene

about her. Ai Mr. Curne'a wife imhe hord
of me, and -. 1

The doctor guesoed the rest.
" Anglina," said the doctor, "I am at alous te know by what name te addrem avou.

Do you wish it understoud that ymuhave
'been alU this time a widow "

" Oh, no, ne, no Let me now he ire'
from false appearances. I bate them ! Oh,
f du hat. mystery, nd above Il, it fala.
hoods T"

IYou do net intend to laim your igati
au tie wido w of Daniel Courtney, 1 suppose ?

it Ls, so untartunate that he left no acknow-
ledemenacdl yuu and your ahid. It would be
d.uaIt now, it net impossiile, topetsuiîi
a juage or jutry that yuu are his lawful
vif."

Atigelina twas weeping and could not
peak.
IlPrdon une . I am pained toi be bHged

te datreea yotu, my de tar 14ld, Lut aii
iffi.:ulty in yLur present position urnkes

me as one that must, if possilbte, be
jumicioualy removed by uis in accord-
acmie witi your "abhes. No <ne
feel u more deeply anxious than I do,
Angulun, to preserve yuur good name as
uttsmisbed as it is at this monent. Wmî
oug t not to alow aînrher day to pua with-
eut placin you l the right positiin hfore
lie ond."

"Ther is but îneway,' said Angelina,
"anl that il to teil the truth Any other
course will lead te diffic'ulties and dangirs.
I am the wmdow of Daniel Courtney, and as
auh1 wih toab kanwn.I

nlu this country sorne may question 3ou
about the relationship between youand this
man of wealth, Duniel Courtney, 'whob as
recently died. An account of bis deati ho
already appeare linseveral English papers."

," wl not be likely te meet schper-
ous,' replied Angelinu. "My life will be

one tof retirement. But if I do, there wll be
no longer any mystery attached to my pos.-tien.. it has te long brought me bitter
troc."

"I agree with yeu, Mra. Courtney, and I
admire your judgment and resolution.I

It was the firt time that Angelina had been
calird Mrs. Courtuney before anyone aince ber
mrriage. It wa se new te ber, it sent à
thrill of pain to ber heart. Te hear it after
her husband' adeath for the tiret time, sd
from the doutor who had always known ber
as Mia Raymond, gave er a feeling of ha-
ntiation that was seen lu le deep colo cf
her face at the moment, and ln the tars that
sanfused ber eyes.

." Mr. Hart has introduced you te ber
friends as Miss Raymond-a little explana-
tion can be made," suggeated the doctor.

"No, doitor; none can be made that will
net reflect diahonor upon me and My hus-
band," said Anglin', in a trembling Volse.
Il 'here is only one thing for me ta do. I
must leave Havre at once, and begia life
elsewhere."

"Wliata victim yeu have been," said the
doctor much agitated. Re was walking up
and down the room scarcey able t o conel
bis indignation-at the wrong doue this imno-
cent voung woman not twenty-two years o
age and yet old in orrow.

Had be dared te do se, be tould have
declared ta her a second time the unquench-
able love that was in bis heart for ber. He
longed te take ber in hiarmns ns bis wile
and shield her forever frogu further
trouble. But ho knew that te make such
an offer to ner now, he would be sure te
have a refusal and ta ound er sen-
sitive nature. Angelina tas la vain trying
to conceal her feelings. The dark future that
lay in a strange land, the new faces and un
sympathizing beart tbat loamed up before
ber vision terrifiedb er and ber poor tried ou
shrank from the ordeal in preopect.

" Oh, I m:n mot strong enough yet," ae
said thinking &aload. "Wbere istic Geai1
called upon this morning ta help me 1I

Startled by her own voice i dlooke up at
the doctor to see if he hai heard ber.

"lHe la nearest intthe darkeat hour," asid
Dr. Fleury. "c mc:no be alarmeai. We will
find eut morne vay La whih yen can be coa
oledl. I ought ual te hava talkeaid tou,
Mn.. Courtney, to-day. Yenu are not strong
enoagi yet."

Angelina onmfidently askedi,
"<ian yen mot cal! nie Angelimna as Von

bave dame ? Sturangens oaa give me that oher
mnrne. I do. not like he naine yet."'

" I de not think il boit tor yeu ths.t I
shouldi do so. hUnder prebent circummtanesi
Il miglhte tfamiliar. If yen over give
me c right to cali yen Angelin, I shalt dc

" Cmli me Mira. Courtney," said Anglim,
hastily withdraing lie request. "' But il Ls
a namne given mo by lie grave, aud 1 shuaddir
whien I hear it. I will bcome useai te il le
time, I hope. It la a horn twhi ill cvran
pierce my hetart."

"Poor cilai " said Doctor Fleury, "You
are indeedl afficlted. Woculdi that I nould,
give yau relief 1"

The toue et hisþvoice mare tien hie wordi
expressed bot deeply he sympathired with

Mirs. Hart cime minote ntoom andi inter.
'upted lthe conversatlion, ,9ie maw at OnCeê
hat it bad been marc han a professional nait
rom lie doctor, amai that they voeebt


